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tza - Marl interior for that purpose, such enti 
to be made ' under the provisions of * ,11' 1 
section 2887 of the revised statutes, as (l

It appears fbat the m n, whose name 
i is Frank Healey, was oh the snow roof, 
r which protects the ^|ÜWl” an.t other 

buildings of the mines, which abut the near as may be, and when such entries 
heeoip.ee from and he shall have Leeo mSE the secretary of
was charing away tJ^e snow which ha ■’ the interior shall provide by regulation 
accumulated to a considerable depth for the proper exécution of the trust in 

i* against the smbfce stack. In doing this favor of the inhabitants of the townsife, 
he sUrted a sn w iide whicn carried including the survey of the land into 
him off his feet,and this was the last his lots, according to the spirit and intent 
comrades saw of hint They considered of sai.i section 2387 of the revised sta- 
it a foregone conclusion that the man lutes, whereby the same result would be 
was a ".goner” and one who carried reached as though the entry had been 
the news to Chilliwick, said it Would he made by a county judge and the dis 
useless to try and find the body for posai of the lots in such townsite a..d
three months, when the snow should the proceeds of the sale thereof had approaching summer. A
have melted. What must bave been been prescribed by the legislative au- ently, the Source from which the

That there is a harvest time in all Lhe surprise of thc m ners, therefore, thority ot a state or ter.ito.y ; provided,* Cound, doriv(,s its inspiration
lands civilized and otherwise is a God- wben Heaiey walked into camp, a that no more than 610 acres shall he something like
given decree, and upon the products to ,e of days after. Though particu- embraced in one towns^e entry. ' , mvdv.hlo result
which every land and country is adopt- |gr8 of hQW he escaped „ jurv or death Townsite entries wider the general askance at the probable result

1 depends the nature of and season in have not yet been received, "his expert- law in-organized districts are made by of an election 1U this territory,
which the harvest is ripe. Luces when being borne at a terrific J the judge having jurisdicfioiT iû the The knowledge that the govern-

in the vast wheat-growing countries $peed ofi the anow ^lide oveMocks, i county wherein the land is situate, but m(mt hftd met defeat in Dawson,
of the United States and Canada the etc would make .Merest W read- Alaska having no regular territorial urobablv would not be
harvest time begins from the 1st to the i . as far as the matter has been ex- form of government trustees are select •
15th of July and continues for a month Anea Healey,by being practically on ed by the secretary of the interior to very much of a surprise on the

■ or six weeks. Further east and a little the fear enrf of lhe g,,de, had his track perform that function. The section of outside, would .still be used BS
I w6th the taimer who does not Save bis tty wê|, cleared for him by the solid the statutes referred tp-SSS?-
I wheat all in "shock” by the 7th of bo(1y of snow which supported him. prescribes that the entries of lapd for I July does not fully enjoy the célébra- ! Htu, jn this way he traveled fully 3000 s.lch purposes shall be made in trust for 
I cflln witn which thaVday'ia-|6W|feet. Mr. Carlisle, the maiwgef oT HJF ttte^enefit ot the occupants thereof ao- 
I panied In all regulafty ordained county mÎMt states that the courseof thé ava-B Béat towns and to which nine-tenths of |ancbe Laj o»ef at lfast one::hiuff"where at..... .. ...............................
■ tbefwm*»«paw.-fon--tiiat-.day^,Ail there-is-a drop of between 200 and 300 The amount at land T» lie taken will people at large desire tO-see an
Kahrongh theSe cbhhftiM the evpresrtoh f„t N„,r the where the alia# be gowned by the number of ÀWtimi hold here Upon party
■ i. Heard : ” Over to Hpoppole town- \ d f , uid.njr, and Healéy came tanta. A mere trading pdst containing . . '. .V, -I ship “ “iw « beginning to Jmrveat “ " . sLsTk which is used by - population of lesa than P-» restrict- T»*" " il W , ™
1 their wheat, while Here on Pumpkin I (h<; miners their way up and down- ed to 160 acres; if the population ex- the great political organizations 
B. ddge It wont be ripe for two weeks.” the trai| to tbe mine. and which is dis- ceeds 100 and less than 3X), 320 acres, on the outside do not concern US 
m; Down in Dixie land where “cotton tafit about five mllea’ ^om the mine by and in cases where the population «urn- in DaWSOn. Wettcnint"Want-men

Basing, sab/* the harvest time does fljjs r6jl(e In this shack were some bet more than 2fl0, 640 acres maybe the Yukon .Contutt for
r»wfbegin until the middle of Se,.tem stores, and, when Healey came to him embraced in the townsite, which is the 1 , s When jL are

I her, nor close for eight or ten weeks !„ ” maHe for ,bto shack, and soon maximum amountj.Ipwed by law m tho PoirocT ^
B Juter, there is invariably some one to bjmse|f qulte comfortable, and anv tase._ represented OH the Council, W6
B begin in advance of bis neighbors, apd after „ good nîghfs rest returned to the ,UR» peenpieo by wha! is commonly want to See men there whose de- 
Min the cotton country snch harvest time mjneg by tbe.trail caited a trading post can b* acquired by votjon to the advancement and

^■expressions ate heard as cotton bowls -rbe extraordinary tale is vouched for any citizen of the United States 21 years this territory will be
Bias been a bustin down on Possum Tjot L reeponeibie parties, and it of age, or any association of such citi- th-rpI fer nigh onto two weeks, while up to Leems Hea]ey has bad a truly uniqw zeM^or an; corporation incorporated p»ran 01 to
J Carrot valley they are plumb green experience —New Westminster Colum- under the laws of the United Stales or any political party.
1 yit.” ■■ hian,1 of any state or territory authorized by But questions of policy, or
I Before the crop is one-fourth part *■» “» lands in the territories questions of candidates, orques pimiht takp a irmon

£■ harvested on Possum Trot, work has be- Land Laws of Alaska. providing snqh land is Tning occupied , , .... „it i.i HKlnT TAKE A LESSON.1 gun in Csrrot valley and together the I Many inquiries having been made by ,n KOO,| faj,h for the purpose of trade, tlons of l*tehlt>lc results, should jt now Uppear8 that Rbbé
I work in both places goes meriily on. prospective argonauts bound for Nome maBOfactUre, or productive, industry, HOt affect in any, respect the time a long and arduous C60ip6i

The staple product of the'Yukon is and other fields in Alaskan territory. yi„'t more than 80 acres can be entered for holding the1 election-. lieforc him which must lie car*
neither wheat nor cotton, but here with reference to the laws governing by any one person, association, or cor- The people have spoken their • . t bL . nvnontLiil
there is a- harvest time the same as if the acquisition of non-mmera .ans po^^n for which the government mjnds upon the matter of repre- tv_

agriculture was the one pursuit of the such as homesteads, town sites, ann charges g2.5(l per acre. " . o ... „ . .. . . <>n>Ja5ir ,Iu ^14)18 W1t“‘n
* country. This country is now on the trading posts, at the request of the Nug- The applicant must submit proof that mentation, and the cMISUH hftff TranfcVaal nroper. Tfrft lliMjM 
threshold of her annual harvest time, get, Norton D. Walling, of Grand ,ajf( area embraces*mpruvements owned proven their undoubted right ()^ iJa,[ rmulel'S hf
and already axptessions similar to those Forks, has submitted the following: b> himself, and is needed |n the prose- thereto. The Council has little more dilRoult th:m
heard m the first days of the wheat and .The homestead land laws of the cution of 8Uch trade, manufacture, or to gain by postponement, and v-v f tho
cotton garnering seasons are now being I United States, were extended to Alaska utber productive industry ; and further- the territnrv has much to lose , ,
heard beie such as “over on Bid irado territory by act of cpngress approved more> that such’ tract does nOt include n -, , ... . , generals does not seem to hqva';-
40 rockers are running,” and1‘sluicing May 14th. 1898, and the statute govern- mjneWn or coal ,and8. The same re Unnecessary delay s W111 dish-Wteiied them to the eXtent§g
will be going on on hundreds of claims ing such entries is as follows: -trtetion applies in entries'ot this char- ceive anyone. 1 he motive there- *ua* waa anticinatod. The tii**
in less than two weeks,” etc. | “An act extending the homestead laws acler as jn homesteads, with regard to f<& is plain. Oil the other hand, /Jon tiawrs ate ad ‘

IjB Ahd^prdvid ng for right-of-way for rati- ,be reaerVation of esch alterwtiva W promptcomptiance OH the pftrt ■ • . ,, , , ,
N»" and will continue, as does-Ihe^oadS-rn thedistnet of Alaska aod-fo» rjgja ,and abutting ou navigable ^tfaeCouncil with the 6*OT«|ed ,> L f-
cotton harvest, from eight to ten weeks, other purposes. water. . . , . .. . . . U they- WOUlO leave the OOOM|
| Here, instead of waling over bis "Be it enacW by the senate and Tj„e * Uqd can also be acquired ****?&'***■ Çÿ®^oul.d manding general atone
fields and plantation to estimate tht house ot représentatives of tëe-ünUed $9 ithoWh âs soldiers* ad- tenallÿ raise tMfcuody ln^ne work out h\H i>li

fSeason’s yield, the owner walks around States of America in congress assem- .HHohep homestead scrip, which one pdbliO Bgtlmefldp. Their ^fctloh f ha , _ , _d
end over his dump. He knows to within hied, that the homestead land laws ol vear aRO could be purchased in 40 amt in this matter Will Serve j to de- . ■ . . . »
• very few the exact number of buckets the United States and tne rights inci go-acre pieces, at from $12 to 120 per termine to what extent the 8aD^®tea
or the exact number of cubic yards it. dent thereto, including the right to en- aere-_1iloulih The price varies according .. dlarmood tfirrnrd ns 0688 ^ war * ‘expert»

l that dumprand be also knows what perlter surveyed or unsnrveyed lands no - *mi*tid. Ttriw- aerip ^ d ttn
cent came from the rich drift and bow '1er provisions of law relatin, to the |ocated upon any unoccupied, unappro- almost unanimous expression of
much came from the ones not so rich, i acquisition of title through soldiers prjated public land, noo-mineral m public Opinion.
feth*tbia infcmnation to base hta valaa-j additional homestead rights, are hcreb> characterg and requires no residence or
lions upon he is able to compute "to I extended to the distret of Alaska, suh. ,mprovemente of any kind whatsoever. FOR AN ASSAY OFFICE,
within a few hundreds oi dollars the Meet to such regulations as may be A survey of the ground must first be Theoretically, a man found 
value of his output and how much of il made by the secretary of the interior; LL’same tiled in^the Unit.d with gold dust about his jierson
will tie profit when all expenses are de- and no indemnity, deficiency, or Slates land office of that district, when le tmiltv of -i tni-trlfimnanor The

» —Land» pertaining to any land gram lhe scrip will be received and certificate 18 Kulny OI a
y ih known to a certainty that this} whatsoever originating outside of-said issued. This isL by far the quickest only thing that saves US all-—
IN** output Will far exceed that of i district of Alaska shsl^^1 he loaded with- ^ that is. tho«.3 of US who are
B previous years, the principal reason in_qrja.ken from iands in said distrust. ,|oubt „jata a, to the character of the fortunate enough to lUlve A poke War,
Br the increase being the great number j Provided, that no entiv shall be allowM iand, whetber- nilneral or non.mineral, with anvthimr In it__ -from heinir of WlI modern appliance, in the wa, of extendi,.g more than 80 ro.i. along «6e rt m'-fe, and i.S um rovanahly w. --------- .................................. ...................... *
steam thawers that have been-operateil | shore of any navigable water, and along *“*, ■* protracted and expensive law ireaieu ui iv nvuoiiu oi reuremeas
during the past fall and winter.' Owing : such shore a space ot at least 8ft rods ,IHL • - :-Hr at the barrioks, is the f»Ct th»
to the increase in the size of the dumps shall be reserved from entry between,pll
#ver those of previous years, the longer such claims, and that nothing herein ... ,
Vill be the time consumed in the contained shall be so construed as Vo reporta Alaak.n. in Washington City

to the contract, Mount St. F.lipe is not 
the proper point at whitii to divide 
Alaska, nor do we want to be called 
Seward territory. £- f - 

Alaska should be divided, it la true, 
and that at an early date, but all of the 
southern part, including the entire 
Sitka land district, should be included 
in one territory; white the Yukon Yukon Territory, 
country and Arctic slope, that country Three v«*»r.s of business 
which ia naturally'tributary to the Ye „ . .

he ipeinded in another ^
territory; With thst pvrtion of the die *° indicate the IKK < ssity _ 
trret bordering on ttik Golf of Alsske, I 
including the Alaskan peninsula, in one , 
territory there can be no question to (>r£ 
it# right to retain the name of Alaska.
Such ia the name of iU principal geo
graphical features and such should be 
the. name of the political division, 
other territory, which will be to 
worth. Shoald hé given frmtire of 

An act making provisions for the dis- PJ'j'cipal geographical featuie. namt 
p.vsal o| public lands in thé territory of in°a v,l_ f„ vear. th.„ ahauM k,
Afesfce tor townsite perpoew passed al leatt two stated where the district of 
congress and became a law on Martli Alaska now lies—the state of Alaska 
3d,, 18VI. Section 11 of said act ia èa and the state of Yukon.—Alaskan.

..... PINplM' v->T • .. ....... ■ - -■ n.laa»»-*». .*■
, tw-f nii"e^AM»t very far j -That until otherwise ordered by COU-

, • * facts are a. Lres, ,amls in Alaska may tie • entered of the
e< ’ . * man 8 eScai*ilom ,nstu,,t ! for townsite purposes, for the several|A»wmu roraa, gave birth to a baby 

eatb would seem to be miraculous to U8e and benefit of the occupanU of such The mother and line daughter are both 
II who are accustomed to see -nothing townsite bv such trustee oVfrustees aa d°'ng exceedingly well. Garvey ta re
nt ruin in the track of thé avalanche i . " , ru leea’ Ceiving the congratulations of bisfvalanche. |may ^ „amed .by the secretory of the many friends and acquaintances.
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ISSUED OA.tV AND SEMI'

"Bloe..... -lva„

DELAY UNNECESSARY. \™
It is quite apparent that tht 

majority in the Yukon Counci1 
determined that no election tor | 
representatives on the Council 
shall occur "until after the gen- ^ 
eral elections, which are dtie to 1 
take place some time during the .
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.tters.
tional hardsh 
would result.

The only lo 
difficulty is
the part of the gover 
whereby a miner can axe 
his gold dust for eurrei 
Dawson, getting the full 
thereof, less the usual g

for assay expenses 
which is always merely nominal 

Some such provision as tbi 
Wuld immediately and natural! 
take gold dust entirely out c 
circulation and replace it wit
. __ _s 1 " «V, i.jsT» ill»' vrnluA tstanciam currency, me > aiue c
. I • v mAviaw tliintnutois
miner from the creek would 
the full value for the product [bto,0làfan,-lljttà ^e merchant 
Dawson would get the full va 
for his wares. Any other r 
tien bt the problem must of 
cessity be more or loss in the
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bit We Can Do for___
the Way of

ilution

f

campaign material by the oppo
sition with some effect. This 
contingency the Oouneil appears 
determined to prevent.
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What They Want
Notwithstanding the Associated Freak

the la\V is not enforced.
_ Thl^law was passed In Canada 
years ago,; for the reason that

home government ha
necessary work of wishing out, as the authorise entries to be made, or title to 
means for accomplishing fhe latter have be acquired, to the shore of any 
not advanced in line with the matter of l navigable waters within satS'distoct : 
thawing tBe ground. . z - | And it is furthei provided that no

Within the coming two montbe thr j homeetead shall exceed 80 acres is ex
demand for labor on the creeks Will be tent. ~ - '
greater than at any time during the past A person to be qualified to enter Jan.l 
year. Already has the exodus from the under this act, mm* shew that be la a 
city to the creeks begun, there being | citizen of the United States or baa de- 
•everal hundred fewer men see., on the clared hit intentions to become such 

i afreets now than ten dav* ago The that he is 21 years of age and has neve» 
kharvest time is here and with tne usual | had the benefit of the homestead law ;

that the land ia entered for his own 
use and benefit, ajtnl not directly or in-

S'ZES' ..A. E. se hud proven that tb 
ild dust a»use of

exchange waa pfoductivu of 
sorts of evils. What has h 
proven true in the older pr 
inces, is no less a fact in

imeni

MARGES.
j ■ vk ; ■

hospital. font than i
N DAWSON.
laths Each Floor. ,
ats a Day, Medical Attendance X|

*L, $5.00

increaseil demand for labor which, by 
"** 'ax. ia to he had in abundance, l—
I ^Bmpanving the gladsome season ial directly for the use or benefit of any 
feiftorMi revival in all bran bea of | other person. ;

and industry, and from now until H must also be shown that the land 
^PcnTtttM of winter aie OBcentx j ia agricultnval and not mineral in ebar- 
P'nne.i down by Bwweaa, D^wxon and "«er, and that it contains no valuable 
he Yukon ^11 be a delight and a cor - j deposits of coal or any of the precioU. 
■nuoua arena of life, btisinea» and [ tof tals. 
dea sure.
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A Thrilling Adventure.
The. report has been, brought from 
hilliwack qf a unique and thrilling ex- 
erience of one of the men employed at 
le Mount Baker ■■ÉÉÉ

reight of I
accordi i

Grand Forks Baby.
On last Saturday Mra. Garvei 
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